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Abstract

Reexamination of Carolines cladistic analysis of Portulacaceae confirms that Cislanthc Spach should be segregated

from Cdlandrinla Kunth and should include Philippiamra Kuntze. Calyptridium Nutt. in Torrey & A. Gray

(including Spraguca Torrey) cannot be exclude(] from Cistanthe on phylogenetic grounds and is therefore recognized

as a section there n. In all, Cistanthe includes 45-50 western American species in five sections, including Cistanthe

sect. Cistanthe, C. sect. Amarantoideae (Reiche) Carolin ex Hershkovitz, C. Calyptridium (Nutt. in Torrey & A.

Gray) Hershkovit;:, C. sect. Philippiamra (Kuntze) Hershkovitz, and C. sect. Strophioluni (B. Mathew) Hershkovitz.

The phylogenetic relationship of Cistanthe to other Portulacaceae indicated in Carolines cladogram is, upon reanalysis,

equivocal, and the relationships among the sections remain poorly understood. Biogeographic understanding of the

taxa liere included in Cistanthe has been obscured by earlier, unnatural, and sometimes erroneous classifications of

these plants.

Cistanthe S[>ach is a putatively rnonophyletic 1986, 1990; Pax & Hoffmann, 1934; Reiche,

genus of Portulacaceae comprising five sections 1897, 1898) continued to recognize these species

and perhaps 45-50 western American species for- in Calandrinia sensu lato (see Carolin, 1987).

merly classified in Calyptridium Null, in Torrey Calandrinia in the broadest sense includes more

& A. Cray, PhiUppianira Kuntze (= Silvaea Phi- than 100 species of western North America, west-

lippi), Spraguca Torrey, five sections of Calan- ern South America, and Australia (Carolin, 1987,

drinia Kunth, and one subgenus of Lcivisia Pursh in press; Kelley, 1973).

(see Table 1 for sectional key, citations, and syn- R(Mche (1897, 1898), in a revision of Chilean

onyiny). In the present paper, I describe the tax- Portulacaceae, recognized 12 sections of Calan-

onomic history of Cistanthe^ evidence for its nat- drinia s.l., including Calandrinia sect. Clslanth(\

uralness as a genus, its relationship to other which corresponded to Spach's (1836) generic cir-

Portulacaceae, evidence on phylogenetic relation- cumscription of 0'.s7a/z//iC. Reiche's (1897, 1898)

ships among the species, and its biogeography. keys and descriptions make evident a close inter-

relationship among Calandrinia sects. Andinae,

Arrnariae, Cistanthe, and Kosulatac (collective-

ly, Cistanthe sect. Cistanthe) based on the com-

Spach (183()) segregated the Chilean species mon presence of distinctive, resinous-appearing.

Taxonomic History

Calandrinia grandijlora Lindley, C glau ca black bract and sepal markings (Carolin, 1987)

Schrader, C. dJscolor Schrader, and C\ speciosa and often pubescent seeds (Kelley, 1973). Reiche

Lehm. into a new genus, which he named Cis- did not propose a common category comprising

/aA?//?e. Virtually all subsequent workers (e.g., Franz, these four sections, which differ primarily with

1908; Kelley, 1973; McNeill, 1974; Nyanyano, respect to plant size and branching habit (Carolin,
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TAIiLb: 1. Taxonomy of Cistanthe Spach. Provided

helovv is a key to the sections of Cistanthe, along with

full citations, synonymy, and distributions (see Hershko-

vitz, 1990a).

Tablk 1. Continued.

la. Stigmas and capsule valves 3(-4); sepals her-

baceous, marked or unmarked; petals usually

5 or more; seeds strophiolate or estrophiolate,

pubescent or glabrous.

2a. Sepals herbaceous, marked or unmarked;

pedicels mostly > 2 mm; seeds strophiol-

ate, pubescent or glabrous; sinuous and

ribbunlike vein^ present or absent; western

North America and western South Ameri-

ca.

3a. Sepals marked with black etchings;

petals 5(-8); seeds mostly pubescent;

plants perennial or annual, rarely with-

out cauline leaves; sinuous and rib-

bonlike veins rarely absent; western

South America and southwestern North

America. Cistanthe sect. Cistanthe

3b. Sepals unmarked; petals (7-)8-9(-12);

seeds glabrous; plants perennial with

basal leaves only; sinuous and ribbon-

like veins absent; Washington and

British Columbia

Cistatithe sect. Strophiolum

1 sp. from Washington and British Columbia.

3. Cistanthe sect. Amarantoideae (Reiche) Carolin ex

Hershkovitz, Phytologia 68: 269. 1990. Calandri-

nia sect, Amarantoideae Reiche, Ber. Deutsch. Bot.

Ges. 15: 501. 1897. LECTOTYPE: Calandrinia sal-

soloides Barneoud in Gay.

Ca. 4 spp. from Chile, Argentina, and Peru; 1 sp.

from California, Arizona, and Mexico.

4. Cistanthe sect. Calyptridium (Nutt. in Torrey &
A. Gray) Hershkovitz, Phytologia 68: 267. 1990.

Calyptridium Nutt. in Torrey & A. Gray, Fl. N.

Amer. 1(2): 198. 1838. type: Calyptridium mon-

andrum Nutt. in Torrey & A. Gray.

Spraguea Torrey, PI. Fremont. Smithsonian Contr.

Knowl. 6(2) [err., 5(1)]: 4. 1853.

Ca. 8 spp. from western North America.

5. Cistanthe sect. Philippiamra (Kuntze) Hershko-

vitz, Phytologia 68: 269. 1990. Philippiamra

Kuntze, Revis. Gen. PI. 1: 58. 1891. lectotype:

Silvaea celosioides Philippi.

Silvaea Philippi, Fl. Atacam. 22. 1860 (non Silvaea

J. D. Hook. & Am. ex Baillon, 1858).

2-4 spp. from Chile and Peru.

2b. Sepals membranous, unmarked; pedicels

mostly ^ 2 mm; seeds estrophiolate, gla-

brous; sinuous and ribbonlike veins present;

western South America

Cistanthe sect. Amarantoideae

lb. Stigmas 2 and capsule valves 2 or none; sepals

usually membranous at least along margin, un-

marked; petals 4 or fewer; seeds estrophiolate,

glabrous.

4a. Fruit dehiscent by two valves; sepals rarely

nearly completely herbaceous; ovules most-

ly more than 1; North America

1987; Reiche, 1897, 1898). Reiche (1897) noted

the similarity between Cistanthe sects. Amaran-

toideae and Philippiamra, but he classified the

former in Calandrinia sect. Amarantoideae and

the latter in Silvaea (see Table 1).

Pax & Hoffmann (1934), in their taxonomic

revision of Portulacaceae, classified Cistatithe sects.

Amarantoideae and Cistanthe (as part of Cal-

Cistanthe sect. Calyptridium andrinia s.l.) in Calandrinieae Calandriniinae;
4b. Fruit Indehiscent or irregularly dehiscent;

sepals membranous; ovule 1; South Amer-

ica Cistanthe sect. Philippiamra

Cistanthe Spach, Hist. Nat. Veg. 5: 229. 1836.

1. Cistanthe sect. Cistanthe. LECTOTYPE: Calandrinia

grandiflora Lindley.

Cistanthe sect. Calyptridium (as Calyptridium

and Spraguea), in CalandrinieaeCalyptridiinae;

and Cistanthe sect. Philippiamra (as Philip-

piamra) in an informal group described as inter-

mediate between Portulacaceae and Basellaceae.

The sections of (Astanthe^ in their former generic

Calandrinia sect. Cistanthe Reiche, Ber. Deutsch. assignments, were each taxonomically associated

Bot. Ges. 15: 501, 1897. with other relatively distantly related members of

Calandrinia sect. Arenariae Reiche, Ber. Deutsch. Portuhicaceae (Carolin, 1987). Thus, Caladriniinae

also included Talinam Adans., Anacampseros L.,Bot. Ges. 15: 502. 1897.

Calandrinia sect. Andinae Reiche, Ber. Deutsch.

Bot. Ges. 15: 502. 1897.

Calandrinia sect. Rosulatae Reiche, Ber. Deutsch.

Bot. Ges. 15: 502. 1897.

Ca, 30 spp, from Chile, Argentina, and Peru; 2 spp.

from California/Mexico.

2. Cistanthe sect. Strophiolum (B. Mathew) Hersh-

and other genera; Calyptridiinae included Mono-

rosmia Fenzl [= Calandrinia sect. Monocosmia

(Fenzl) Hershkovitz (Hershkovitz, 1990b, 1991b,

in press a)]; and Philippiamra was associated with

Ceraria Pearson & Stephens and Portulararia

Jacq. (Carolin, 1987; Pax & Hoffmann, 1934).

kovitz, Phytologia 68: 268. 1990. Lewisia subg. As noted above, Cistanthe sect. Strophiolum was

Strophiolum B. Mathew, The Genus Lewisia 139. thought to belong in Lewisia, which Pax & Hoff-

1989. LECTOTYPE: Calandrinia tweedyi A. Gray mann placed in tribe Portulaceae along with Por-

ta la ca L.
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Lewisia

(-25)

{Calandrinia § Acaules
*

Calandrinla § Dianthoidaae

Calandrinia § Hirsutae
*

Clade

Rumicastrum
*

Calandrinia § Calandrinia
*

Calandrinia § Monocosmia

{Portulacaria

Ceraria

Calyptrotheca

Talinum

Schreiteria
*

Portulaca

Talinopsis

Grahawia

Talinaria

Anacampseros

{Claytonia

Montia

©

1 i

16 LJ.

21 H

Lenzia

X

Cistanthe § Calyptridium

Cistanthe § Cistanthe
*

Cistanthe § Amarantoideae

Cistanthe § Philippiamra

Clade

Kelley (1973), in his survey of seed and Iri-

FlCURE 1. Simplified reproduction of Carolines (1987: 402, fig. 7) most parsimonious clado^ram of Portulacaceae,

emphasizing the relationships among major clades and among members of Cistanthe. Taxa comprising traditional

Calandrinia are starred. Only character state changes relevant to the present discussion of Cistanthe are shown.

The numbered characters and ''X'' are Carolines (see Table 2). All of the character state changes shown are regarded

here as problematic (see text).

McNeill's (1974) tribal classification of Porlu-

chome morphology in the genus, maintained that lacaceae is similar to that of Pax & Hoffmann

Calatiilrinia s.l. was a natural assemblage. The (1934) in that the components of Cistanthe are

traits Kelley cited as common to all the species placed in four different tribes.

(two sepals, three carpels, free-central placenta- Nyanyano (1986), in a revision of Portulaca-

tion) are, cladislically, symplesiomorphic with many ceae, divided Calandrinia s.l. into three sections,

to all Portulacaceae. Kelley recognized the close but the sectional circumscriptions are anomalous

iriterrelationshi]> between Calandrinia sects. An- and accord neither with those proposed elsewhere

dinar, Arenariae, Cistanthe, and Rosulatae (i.e., (cf. Carolin, 1987, in press; Kelley, 1973; Reiche,

among members of Cistanthe sect. Cistanthe). 1897, 1898), nor with the characterizations in his

Like Reiche (1897), Kelley remarked on the mor- sectional key. Furthermore, many species of Cal-

phological similarities between Cistanthe sects. andrinia s.l., including all of the Australian ele-

Afnarantoideae and Philippiamra, but he did not ment, are not accounted for in his treatment. In

recommend including these in a common genus. Nyanyano's three-section classification of Calan-
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are iiRlu<lt*il in two of llie sections, while Cisfanthe

sect. Amarantoidcac Is included in the third. Each

of Nyanyano's tliree sections includes taxa that,

according to Carolin (1987) and Hershkovitz

(1990b, in press a), belong in different genera.

Although Nyanyano (1986, 1990) recognized the

relationship between Ci slant he sects. Calyptri-

diurn and Philippidiiird (as distinct genera) and

included both in tribe Calyptridieae, his circnm-

scrI[>tion of Calyptridieae is otherwise unnatural,

and he went so far as to include Monocosm'ui in

Calyplridium (cf, Hershkovitz, in press a).

Carolin (1987), in his phylogenetic analysis of

PorlnU , divide<l the existing sections of (^<il-

andrinid s.l. (see Cullen, 1953; von Poellnitz, 1931;

Reiche, 1897, 1898) into 11 OTUs (excluding

Calandrinia sect. Parlitar von Poellnitz, which

belongs in Ati<ic(impsrros\ see Carolin, 1987; Kel-

ley, 1973). Carolines OTU Cislanthe com{>rised

Calandrinia sects. Andinae, Arcnariae, Cis-

lanlh(\ and Rasuhitar. Perhaps the most signifi-

cant finding of Carolines analysis was that the KUs

of Calandrinia s.l. showed cladislic relationships

witli v^arious genera throughout Portulacaceae, in-

dicating that its erstwhile circumscriptions were

unnatural (Fig. 1). I'lie OTUCislanthe^ along with

Figures 1 and 3 depict the relationships among

Portulacaceae as determined in Carolin s (1987,

fig. 7) cladistic analysis and subjectively reanalyzed

here. As discussed below, these figures emphasize

evidence pertaining to the monophyly of Cislanlhey

the relationship of the genus to other Portulaca-

ceae, and relationships within the genus. The tax-

onomy in Figures 1 and 3 follows Carolin (1987,

in press), except for Cislanthe and Calandrinia,

which follows Hershkovitz (1990a, b, 1991b, in

press a). The numbered characters arc defined in

'l'al)lc 2. F igure 1 depicts Carolines consensus tree

and shows the character state changes occurring

between the root of the tree and the terminal OTUs
of Cistanlhr, as well as selected character state

changes that are relevant to the present discussion

but involve other branches of the tree. All of the

indicated synapomorphies are regarded here as

equivocal or unwarranted, as explained below. Fig-

ure 3 emphasizes possible pliylogenetic relation-
4

ships among the sections of Cislanthe as speculated

here on the basis of the data in Table 3 and shows

the relalionshi[)s of Calandrinia sects. Calandri-

nia and Monocosmia I have proposed elsewhere

(Hershkovitz, 1990b, in press a). Cislantlie sect.

Slrophiohini is not shown in Figure 1 because

Carolin was unaware of the relationship of this

taxon to (Vfstanthe rather than I.eteisia (Hersh-

kovitz, 1990b, in press b).

1. THE MONOPHYLYOE CISTAMUE

Although the monophyly of Cislanthe in the

the OTUs Aniarantoideae (= Cislanthe sect.

Aniarantoideae) and Silvaea (= Cislanthe sect.

Philippiamra), formed clade "F" in Carolines

(1987, fig. 7) cladogram. Although lacking an un-

equivocal synapomor[)liy (see below), clade ''F''

corresponded with Carolines (1987, in press) pro-

posed generic circumscription of Cislanthe, Car-

olin (in press) pro[)osed combining the OTUs Ania- circumscription proposed here is evidenced i)y only

rantoideae and Silraea in a single section named a singh* synapomorphy (Figs. 1, 3), additional trails

for the former. Tn Carolines (1987) analysis, clade reinforce the close interrelationships between the

"F" formed the sister group to the OTU Calyp- sections. For example, leaves of Cislanthe gen-

Iridium (= Cislanthe sect. Calyplridium). Clade crally have winged (if present) petioles, clasping

[""F" + Caly/)lridiuni^ was diagnosed by one leaf bases, festooned brochidodromous venation (if

unique and nearly universally shared feature: the sufficiently broad to show this trait), a primary vein

presence of uneipial bracts associated with the in- that becomes obsolete at the leaf apex, ribbonlike

florescence nodes (Fig. 2). Carolin (1987, in press) ^^^i'l^^ sinuous veins, and predominantly brachy-

tnaintained rr//v/>/nV/////;/ as a distinct genus, how- paracytic stomata (Hershkovitz, 1990b, in press

QYQ^ b, 1991c). I'he combination of these leaf traits is

The present paper basically follows Carolines '*'*^*'''» ^*"'*»"S **'^^^'' Portulacaceae, although their

(1987, in press) recommendation that Cislanthe value in cladistically diagnosing the genus remains

be segregated from Calandrinia s.l., but the ilr-

cumscrlption is modified to Include Calyplridium

and l.ewisia subg. Slrophiolum as distinct sec-

tions, and Carolines OTUsAniarantoideae and Sil-

vaea are each assigntMl to their own section (see

imcerlani.

Fable 1).

2. PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIP OF CISTAMHKTO

OTHERPORTULACACEAE

Subjective reanalysis of Carolines (1987) data

in light of additional evidence from leaf morpho-
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logical studies (Hershkovitz, 1990b, in press b, in numbers (Carolin, 1987). The variability of these

press c, in prep.) indicates that the western Amer- characters within and among the OTUs renders

ican members of Portulacaceae (Fig. 3; Carolin, highly critical the accuracy of the character po-

1987, fig. 8; Hershkovitz, 1990b, 1991a, c, in larity assessment. Carolin based his polarity as-

prep.), including Cistanthe^ form a cohesive and sessments for these characters in Portulacaceae

possibly monophyletic group. The western Amer- (and, presumably, his assumptions on primitive

ican taxa share similar habit, leaf base, petiole, and states within OTUs) on the outgroup relationships

stomatal morpliology (Hershkovitz, 1991a, in proposed in Rodman et al.'s (1984) cladistic anal-

prep.). The distinction between the western Amer- ysis of Centrospermae. In fact, based on that study,

ican group and the eastern American/African group the polarities of these characters would be equiv-

of Portulacaceae with respect to these characters ocal because one outgroup (Aizoaceae + Cacta-

suggests that one or more of the characters may ceae) was scored for having high petal and stigma

help cladistically diagnose either group. The Aus- numbers, whereas the other (Basellaceae + Didieri-

tralian endemic Rumicastriun Ulbrich (cf. Fig. 3), aceae) has low petal and stigma numbers exclu-

however, is morphologically intermediate between sively. This point is moot, however, because Rod-

thesc two groups (Hershkovitz, 1990b, in press a, man et al.'s (1984) character definitions and/or

in prep.). The precise relationships of Cistanthe to scores for floral characters and, for that matter,

other western American taxa remain uncertain most aspects of their phylogenetic analysis have

pending additional analysis. been heavily criticized (Levin, 1985; Bittrich, 1990;

The phylogenetic relationships of Cistanthe in- Bittrich & Hartmann, 1988; Hershkovitz, 1989;

dicated in Carolines cladogram (Fig. 1) are more Rodman, 1990). Also, T have elsewhere (Ilersh-

equivocal than they appear to be. The synapo- kovitz, 1991a, in prep.) maintained that Cactaceae,

morphies that diagnose Portulacaceae (including Didieriaceae, and Basellaceae are each phyloge-

Ci\s/^/A?//?f') minus Carolines ''secondary"" clade ''a" netically nested among Portulacaceae.

(not a clade in Carolin's consensus tree, Fig. 1) are Carolines (1987) treatment of the petal and stig-

problematic for several reasons. The synapomor- ma characters is problematic for other reasons as

phies are the change from more than five to five well. For example, it is not clear whether petals in

or fewer petals (character 22), and the two-step Portulacaceae are homologous to the sepals or sta-

change from five or more to four to three or fewer mens of apetalous Centrospermae, to similar struc-

stigmas (characters 28 and 29). Five petals and/ tures in other "petaloid" Centrospermae, or even

or three stigmas characterize several species in to petals in the currently unknown outgroups of

each of the excluded OTUs, however (see Mathew, Centrospermae (see Cronquist, 1981, 1988; Levin,

1989, for Leitisia; and Reiche, 1898, for the 1985; Rodman, 1985). Also, the change from five

pertinent sections of Ca/r/A?r/A/>^/r/), and these char- to three stigmas should not require two steps, as

acters show considerable reversal and rederivation it does in Carolin's (1987) analysis.

in the clade diagnosed by low petal and stigma In the absence of unequivocal outgroup rela-

Fkuire 2. Inflorescence bract morphology in Cistanthe. —A. C. (Cistanthe) grandijlora (Ford tt Penalosa 497^

MO). Terminal portion of inflorescence showing unequal bracts at the flowering noJes and bract and sepal markings.

—

B. C. (Strophiolum) txveedyi (Thompson 6463, US). Portion of inflorescence showing (inset) unequal bracts at the

flowering node. Tie smaller bract is displaced apically on the continuing axis. (Modified from Hershkovitz, in press

b.) —C. C. (Amarantoideae) calycina (Johnston 5313, US). Terminal portion of inflorescence showing (inset, with

all but the upperiiiost flowers absent) unequal bracts associated with the flowering nodes. —D. C. (Philippianira)

cclosioides (Zollner 781 1, NA). Terminal portion of inflorescence showing (inset, with the upper two flowers absent)

unequal bracts at ihe flowering nodes. —E. C. (Calyptridium) parryi var. parryi {Munz 5726, UC). Terminal portion

of inflorescence slowing (inset, with upper and lower flowers absent) unequal bracts associated with the flowering

nodes. The smaller of the two associated inflorescence bracts is usually adjacent to the pedicel, while the larger bract

occurs a short distance below. —F. C. (Calyptridium) monosperma (Johannsen 2394, UC). Terminal portion of

inflorescence showing (inset, with all l)ut the uppermost flower absent) single large bract associated with the swollen

flowering nodes. The flowers are arranged in a two-ranked alternating pattern on the convex side of the coiled

inflorescence branches, and the bracts are likewise arranged on the concave side. The Inflorescence nodes are swollen,

and the pedicels are inserted in shallow sockets, a, continuing axis; b, bract; b', larger of the pair of bracts associated

with the node; b^, smaller of the pair of bracts associated with the node; m, black hract/sepal markings; p, pedicel;

s, sepal; x, scar from removed or ahscised flower. (Drawings by Lesley Randall.)
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{Portulacaria

Ceraria

Calyptrotheca

Talinum

Schreiteria

Portulaca

Talinopsis

Grahamia

Talinaria

Anacampseros

Lewisia

Calandrinia § Dianthoid&ae

Calandrinia § Hirsutae

Calandrinia § Acaules

Calandrinia § Calandrinia

Calandrinia § Monocosmia

{Claytonia

Montia

Lenzia

Cistanthe § Strophiolum

Cistanthe § Cistanthe

Cistanthe § Amarantoideae

Cistanthe § Calyptridium

Cistanthe § Philippiamra

^rtAAAn^fffi dbh

FiGLiKF 3. Revised cladograrn of Portulacaceao derived by eliminating the questionable synajumiorphies indicated

in Figure I (see text). The numbered and lettered eharacters are defined in Table 2. The relationsliips shown for

Calandrinia sects, (jilandrinia and Monocosmia are after Hershkovitz (1990b, in press a), and tlie relationships

shown among tlie rnemher^ of Cistanthe are discussed in the present text. Tlie boxes enclosing portions of the diagram

circumscribe tlie regions of endeinism or greatest endemism of the included taxa (Carolin. 1987; Hershkovitz, in

press a, in prep.).

llonships fur Tortularaceae, the evolutionary po- (1987) clade ''a" from the remainder of Portula-

larity of petal and stigma numbers for this family caceae (Fig. 1) is queslioimble, the sole syna[)u-

cannol he determined a priori, nor can primitive morphy that diagnoses tlie clade {Lrnzia Philipi)i

states I»e arbitrarily designated in those genera + Cistanthr (in the present sense) + tribe Mon-

variable for these < haracters. In the context of lieae Dumort.), the derivation of a monochasial

Carolines cladogram, therefore, the synapomor- inflorescence from ''dichasia passing into mono-

phit^s diagnosing the basal node must be regarded chasia" (character 11), also becomes problematic,

as lunvarranled. Monochasia and or solitary flowers occur in sev-

Because the basis for the exclusion of Carolines cral members of clade '*a/' Dichasial inflorescence
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Table 2. Characters referred to in Figures 1 and 3.

The nunihered characters and character '^X^' correspond

to Carolines (1987: 392, 412, appendix 3). The character

states given first are those supposed by Carolin to be

primitive. The polarities for characters 1, 2, and 4 are

derived from Carolin's text because those indicated in his

appendix ap{)ear erroneous. Some of Carolin's polarity

determinations are discussed in the present text. Char-

acters A and B a:*e defined here; the state given first is

considered primitive.

c\ lar-

a c t e r

no. Character: primitive state vs. derived state

1

2

4

14

15

16

21

22

25

28

29

31

X

A
B

Growth form: not phanerophyte vs. phanero-

phyte

Growth form: not suffruticose and/or passive

chamaephyte vs. suffruticose and/or passive

chamaephyte

Growth form: not therophyte vs. therophyte

Inflorescence: 'Michasial passing into monocha-

sia'' V?. monochasial or solitary

Inflorescence: not solitary vs. solitary

Inflorescence bracts: equal vs. unequal

Sepal markings: absent vs. present

Petals: nure than 5 vs. 5 or less

Pollen: trizonocolpate vs. panporate

Stigmas: 5 or more vs. less than 5

Stigmas: 4 or more vs. less than 4

Fruit: dehiscent vs. indehiscent

Inflorescence: open with long pedicels vs. con-

densed with short pedicels

Carpel number: 3 or more vs. 2

Fruit: indjrate vs. membranous

branching in Lcivisia is restricted to species of L.

sect. Cotyledon J. E. Hohn ex B. Mathew, and

there is no strong; evidence that section is otherwise

primitive within the genus (Hershkovitz, 1990b, in

press b; but see also Hohn, 1975); i.e., the dichasia

might be secondarily derived. Reiche (1897) and

Hershkovitz (1990b) reported that dichasial

branching rarely occurs in Cistanthe, but this is

questionable (Hershkovitz, in press b). Closer ex-

amination of herbarium specimens reveals that su-

perficially dichasial branching results when the in-

ternodes arc not elongated.

The scoring of inflorescence types In Carolin's

(1987) analysis is problematic for other reasons as

well. Because the primitive state could not be as-

sessed by outgroup comparison, Carolin based his

inflorescence character transformation series on

''general principles," presuming that metaxytriads

are primitive among Portulacaccae. I suspect that

Carolin is correct in this regard; nevertheless, in

his cladogram, the taxa scored for having metaxy-
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3. FHYI.OGKNKIIC HKLATIONSHIFS

wniiiN (:is7:Lvnit:

irldds(l\)rtul<icariayC.craria,(AilyptrothccaCi\^. dicate tlial lliis will be the case. Figure 3 is not

Portulara) are nested among laxa having the sup- only highly unresolved, it is inherently inaccurate

poscdly niorc derived inflorescence types (see Car- because of the probable paraphyly of Porlulaca-

olin, 1987, fig. 7). Also, CaroliiTs transforrnalion ceae vvilfi respect to Basellaceae, Didieriaceae,

series requires that solitary flowers be derived from Hectorenaceae, and possibly also Cactaceae

dicliasia via monochasia; i.e., in two steps rather (Ilershkovilz, 1989, 1991a, unpublished). Also,

tiian one. This requirement appears to liave influ- two other members of Portulacaceae, Talinrlla

enced bolh the topology and number of steps, in Baillon and AmpfiipcUiluni Bacigalupo in Spiclii-

the most parsimonious dadogram. For example, ger, were not included in Carotin's (1987) analysis

exce[>t for the assum[>tlon that solitary flowers are and are not sliown in Figures 1 and 3.

derived from monochasia, f.cnzia would not be

included in the clade with Cistanlhc and Montieae

(see Fig. 1).

Other [)roblems in CarolinV (1987) dadogram

have an indirect efTecl on the assessment of the The relationships among the sections of Op-

position of Cistanthr among Portulacaceae. For fanffic indicated in Figures 1 and 3 presume that

example, both synapomorphies (Fig. 1, cliaracters all of the sections of (Astanthc are monophyletic.

2, 25) sup{)orting the clade comprised of Rurtfi- Fhe monophyly of (jstanthe sect. Cis(<inl}ie is

castnun, Calandrinia svvX, Calandrinia (= Cat- evidenced only by the universally shared presence

andrinia seel. Coniprvssae Reiche), Calandrinia of bract and sepal markings (Fig. 2A), although

sect. Monocosniia, Portiilararia, Ccraria, and the trait is ap[)arently lacking in aberrant speci-

Calyptrolhcca arc problematic. The shared loss mens (Ilershkovitz, 1991b). 'I'he possibility that

of the chamaephytic growth form (character 2) is lliis section is paraphyletic, therefore, should not

essentially redundant with the subsequent deriva- be excluded, especially because this group olher-

tions of the phaneropliylic growth form (character wise shows variation for several of tlie characters

1) in Calyptrothrca, Ccraria^ and Portularariaj listed in Tabic 3. Cistanthe sect. Strophiolum is

and the thcrophytic growth form (character 4) in monotypic, hence monophyletic. Cistanthe sect.

Rutnicastrnm and Calandrinia. Carolin treated Phili[)pianira ap})ears to be monophyletic based

different growth forms as difl'erent characters rath- on its fruit mor[)hology. According to Table 3 and

er than difl'erent states of a single charai:ter. The Figures 1 and 3, sects. Aniarantoidvac and Ca-

derivation of pantoporate from tricolpate pollen ly/ftridiuni lack an autapomorphy. A potential aut-

(Fig. 1, character 25), which subsequently reverses apomorphy for sect. Calyplridiuni is the tetraploid

in the Portulacaria + Ccraria clade, is equivocal: condition found in all members of this section (see

two independent derivations of pantoporate pollen llinton, 1975).

would be ecpially parsimonious. In this case, two Based on their character states for carpel tunn-

independent derivations seem more plausible, how- bor, capsule dehiscence, and capsule texture, sects.

ever, because there is no evidence elsewfiere among Afnarantoidcac^ Cistanthe^ and Straphialuni ap-

angiosperms that tricolpate pollen can be rederivcd pear to represent the primitive element of O.s-

from pantoporate. Also, additional reanalyses of lantlic (see Fig. 3). Because the precise outgroup

Carolines (1987) dadogram and corroboration with relationships o{ Cistanthe are not known, however,

leaf morphological evidence indicate that Calan- the data i[i Table 3 cannot corroborate an un-

dnnia sects. Calandrinia and Monocosniia ac- equivocal hypothesis of relationship among these

tually belong near Calandrinia sect. Acanlcs three sections. If the outgroups lack arils and have

Reiche, rather than next to the /?//m/ra5/ni/« clade cauline leaves, sinuous and ribbonlike veins, and

(Hershkovitz, 1990b, in press a, in press c). few petals (e.g., some Rumicastruni spj).), then

Pending a thorough reanalysis of phylogenetic sect. Amarantoidcae likely represents the basal-

relationships among members of Fortulacaceae and most clade in the geims, and sect. Strophiolum

affiliated families, the [tosition of Cistanthe will would arise collaterally with sect. Cistanthe. If tfie

remain uncertain. If the problematic synapomor- outgroups possess the alternative states of these

phies in Carolines (1987) dadogram described above characters (e.g., some Lewisia spj).), then sect,

are disregarded, however, the basal polytorTiy shown Strophiolum would likely represent the basalmost

in Figure 3 results. Figure 3 presumes that, in a taxon (see Hershkovitz, in press b) —a result that

foritial reanalysis of Portulacaceae, 0.s7r//////r would would have interesting biogeogra[)hic implications

remain monophyletic. Preliminary reanalyses (I). (see below). Most of the potential outgroups of

Ford, unpublisheil; Hershkovitz, unpublished) in- Cistanthe (see Fig. 3), however, do not [)ossess the
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entire suite of traits that could unequivocally show necessary to resolve interspecific relationships witli-

either sect. Amaranloidcae or sect. Strophioliirn in the sections. Only limited inferences can be made

as the hasal taxon in Cistanthe. at present. For example, three species of sect.

The difference between Carolin's (1987) and the Calyptridium (C. umbcllata (Torrey) Hershkovitz,

present interpretation of the position of sect. Ca- C. rnonosperrna (E. Greene) Hershkovitz, and C.

lyptridiarn can be accounted for, in part, by a /;///r/zc//a (Eastwood) Hershkovitz) that collectively

problematic synapomorphy indicated in Carolines constituted Spragnea (Hinton, 1975) lack the

cladogram (Fig. 1). Carolin's cladogram indicates smaller of the two bracts that characterize all other

that the absence of black bract and sepal markings C'lstantke (Fig. IE). The close relationship of these

(character 21) excludes sect. Calyptridium from three species to the remainder of sect. Calyptri-

the remainder of the genus. According to Carolin diurn seems beyond doubt (Hinton, 1975), so it

(1987), this trait is weakly evident in members of seems reasonable to conclude that the former con-

sect. Amarantoideac, but I have found no such stitute a clade within the latter (and that the con-

evidence in the specimens I examined (see Hersh- troversial genus Spragnea does, In fact, represent

kovitz, 1991b). (Carolin (in press), in his generic a natural grouping; cf. Hinton, 1975). Cistanthe

key to Portulac aceae, also reported markings in calycina (Philippi) Carolin ex Hershkovitz and C.

arnhigua (S. Watson) Carolin ex Hershkovitz, both

of sect. Amarantoideac, have a somewhat more

bigua in sect. Amarantoideae deserves additional

Riimicastrum and Sehreitrria Carolin —I cannot

confirm whether markings exist in these taxa.) Even

if the markings occur in sect. Amarantoideae, opi^n inflorescence (plesiomorphic?, see Table 3)

however, their absence must be regarded as the than other species of the section. Cistanthe ani-

primitive state unless this section is presumed to bigua, the only North American species of sect.

have arisen from within sect, Cistanthe. In any Amarantoideae, has especially long pedicels (pie-

case, Carolin misscored sect. Philippianira for siomorphic?, see Table 3) compared to the other

having the markings. With this in mind, it should species of this section (Kelley, 1973), but its leaf

be clear from I'igure 1 that sect. Calyptridium venation pattern is clearly derived (Hershkovitz,

caimot be excluded from Cistanthe on the basis 1990b, 1991c). Thus, the classification of C\ am-

of this character.

The putatively derived position of sect. Calyp- scrutiny. Cistanthe sect. Cistanthe is the most

tridium indicated in Figure 3 is based on its pos- polymorphic and widely distributed section of Cis-

session of a twocarpellate rather than three-car- tan the, and while some apparently closely inter-

pellate gynoecium (shared with sect. /-*/(////>/>/a;/ira), related species groups can be identified (Hersh-

and a condensed rather than more open inflores- kovitz, 1991b; Kelley, 1973; Reiche, 1898), the

cence (character ''X'' in Figs. 1, 3; not unique to overall [)hylogenetic interrelationships remain ob-

sects. Amarantoideae and Philippiamra, contra scure. The South American species of sect. Cis-

Carolin, 1987). Other possibly significant charac- tan the are especially in need of revision (Hersh-

ters (not indicated in Fig. 3) include fruit texture, kovitz, 1991b). Until this is accomplished, attempts

sepal texture, and pollen morphology. The fruit to circumscribe taxonomic units for purposes of

texture in sect. Calyptridium is intermediate be- phylogenetic analysis may be futile. Phylogenetic

tween the more indurate of sects. Amarantoideae, resolution in sects. Philippianira and Slrophiolum

Cistanthe, and Strophiolum, and the more mem- is trivial. The former is monotypic, and while the

branous of sect, Philippianira. Like sects. Ama- number of species in the latter is not well estab-

rantoideae and Philippiamra, the sepals in sect. Iished, the degree of polymorphism is clearly limited

Calyptridium are usually at least partially mem- (Hershkovitz, 1991b).

branous (Munz ik Keck, 1973) rather than her-

baceous (i.e., ch'orophyllous). The last character

is difficult to evaluate from herbarium specimens

—

even herbaceous bracts probably become more

Bio(;k(x;kaphy of Cistanthe

Understanding of the biogcography of Cistanthe

membranous with age and more so with herbarium was obscured by pre-Carolin (1987) phylogenetic

processing. Finally, Nilsson (1967) noted a simi- and biogcographic concepts of Portulacaceae, in

larity in pollen morphology between sect. Calyp- which much of Cistanthe was Included in Calan-

tridium and sect. Philippianira, although he did drinia s.l. The latter genus was regarded as ba-

not extensively survey other members of Cis- sically western South American and Australian

tanthe. (Kelley, 1973; Raven & Axelrod, 1978). The only

In order to resolve phylogenetic relationships two North American species of G\s7anfAr formerly

further among the sections of Cistanthe, it will be included in Calandrinia s.l., C, ambigna (Mojave
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and Sonoran deserts) and C. maritima (Null, in arrivals —these species are morphologically very

Torrey & A. Cray) Carolin ex Hershkovitz (coastal similar to South American members of sect. Cis-

California and Baja California), were presumed to lanthe, and both have very limited distributions in

have arrived from tem[)erate South America via open, hence invasible, coastal habitats. Because of

relatively recent (Quaternary?) long-distance and / its morphological distinctiveness, C. amhigua fails1

or stepwise dispersal (Kelley, 1973; Raven & Ax- to fit the profile of a recent Immigrant (see above),

eirod, 1978). Cistanthe sect. Philippiamra was, Cistanthc sects. Calyptridium and, especially,

presumably, conceived of as disjunct with the South Strophioluni are also morphologically distinct from

African genera Crraria and Portulacaria (see Car- their North and South American counterparts. The

olin, 1987). Cistanthc sects. Calyptridium and possibility that sect. Strophioluni represents the

Strophioluni, as Calyptridium and a species of sister grou{) to the remainder of the genus is par-

/.c/c/.s/r/, respectively, are presumably among those ticularly significant, because it implies that Cis-

North American Portulacaceae believed to have /a/i//it' was present at least as early in North Amer-
ultimately had a (temporally and phyletically non- ica as, if not earlier than, in South America, Overall,

specific) South American origin (see Raven & Ax- no simple i)iogeographic scenario emerges to ac-

elrod, 1978). count for the diversity and distribution of North

The present synthesis of Cistanthc as illumi- American Cistanthc.

naled by Carolin (1987) and emended here pro-

vides a previously unappreciated example of an

amplutropical temperate disjunct taxon having

considerable endemism in North and South Amer-

ica. Particularly critical to this biogeographic rev-

elation is tlie determination that sect. Calyptri-

dium, with eight species in North America, is not

only related to other members of Cistanthe (Car-

olin, 1987; also implicit in Nilsson, 1967, and
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